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Climate change scenarios for Central Europe predict less frequent but heavier rainfalls and
longer drought periods during the growing season. This is expected to alter arthropods in
agroecosystems that are important as biocontrol agents, herbivores or food for predators
(e.g., farmland birds). In a lysimeter facility (totally 18 3-m2-plots), we experimentally
tested the effects of long-term current vs. prognosticated future rainfall variations (15%
increased rainfall per event, 25% more dry days) according to regionalized climate change
models from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) on aboveground
arthropods in winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivated at three different soil types
(calcaric phaeozem, calcic chernozem and gleyic phaeozem). Soil types were established
17 years and rainfall treatments 1 month before arthropod sampling; treatments were fully
crossed and replicated three times. Aboveground arthropods were assessed by suction
sampling, their mean abundances (± SD) differed between April, May and June with
20 ± 3 m−2, 90 ± 35 m−2, and 289 ± 93 individuals m−2, respectively. Averaged across
sampling dates, future rainfall reduced the abundance of spiders (Araneae, −47%), cicadas
and leafhoppers (Auchenorrhyncha, −39%), beetles (Coleoptera, −52%), ground beetles
(Carabidae, −41%), leaf beetles (Chrysomelidae, −64%), spring tails (Collembola, −58%),
flies (Diptera, −73%) and lacewings (Neuroptera, −73%) but increased the abundance of
snails (Gastropoda, +69%). Across sampling dates, soil types had no effects on arthropod
abundances. Arthropod diversity was neither affected by rainfall nor soil types. Arthropod
abundance was positively correlated with weed biomass for almost all taxa; abundance of
Hemiptera and of total arthropods was positively correlated with weed density. These
detrimental effects of future rainfall variations on arthropod taxa in wheat fields can
potentially alter arthropod-related agroecosystem services.
Keywords: agroecology, climate change ecology, precipitation patterns, soil types, aboveground invertebrates,
lysimeter, winter wheat, animal-plant interactions
INTRODUCTION
Climate change will very likely cause a seasonal shift in precipita-
tion in Central Europe resulting in less frequent butmore extreme
rainfall events during summer but increased precipitation dur-
ing winter (IPCC, 2007, 2013). Regionalisations of these climate
models for eastern parts of Central Europe prognosticate little
changes or even slight decreases in annual rainfall amounts until
2100 (Eitzinger et al., 2001; Kromp-Kolb et al., 2008). Indeed, so
far for eastern Austria no change in total yearly precipitation was
measured during the last decades (Formayer and Kromp-Kolb,
2009). The direction, magnitude and variability of such changes
in precipitation events and their effects on ecosystem functioning
will depend on how much the change deviates from the existing
variability and the ability of ecosystems and inhabiting organisms
to adapt to the new conditions (Beier et al., 2012).
In many natural and agriculturally managed ecosystems
arthropods are the most abundant and diverse group of animals
(Altieri, 1999; Speight et al., 2008). Abundances of epigeic arthro-
pods in an arable field can reach thousands of individuals m−2
comprising hundreds of species (Romanowsky and Tobias, 1999;
Östman et al., 2001; Pfiffner and Luka, 2003; Batary et al., 2012;
Frank et al., 2012; Querner et al., 2013). These arthropods play
important ecological roles as herbivores and detritivores (Seastedt
and Crossley, 1984), are valued for pollination, seed dispersal and
predation (Steffan-Dewenter et al., 2001), are important preda-
tors and parasitoids (Thies et al., 2003; Drapela et al., 2008; Zaller
et al., 2008a, 2009) and are a food source for many vertebrates and
invertebrates (Price, 1997; Brantley and Ford, 2012; Hallmann
et al., 2014). As arthropods can have a strong influence on nutri-
ent cycling processes (Seastedt and Crossley, 1984), they are also
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very important for ecosystem net primary production (Abbas and
Parwez, 2012). Predicted longer drought intervals between rain-
fall events will increase drought stress for crops while changes
in the amount and timing of rainfall will affect yields and the
biomass production of crops (Eitzinger et al., 2001; Alexandrov
et al., 2002; Thaler et al., 2008). These changes in vegetation struc-
ture and quality will also affect associated arthropods (Andow,
1991). Moreover, it has also been shown that changes in the mag-
nitude and variability of rainfall events is likely to be more impor-
tant for arthropods than changes in annual amounts of rainfall
(Curry, 1994; Speight et al., 2008; Singer and Parmesan, 2010).
Most studies investigating potential effects of climate change on
arthropods have focused on the effects of changes in atmospheric
CO2 concentrations or temperature rather than precipitation
(e.g., Cannon, 1998; Andrew and Hughes, 2004; Hegland et al.,
2009; Hamilton et al., 2012). However, changes in variations of
rainfall are likely to have a greater effect on species’ distributions
than are changes in temperature, especially among rare species
(Elmes and Free, 1994).
Surprisingly, very few studies investigated the effects of dif-
ferent rainfall variations on aboveground arthropod abundance
in arable agroecosystems, although arable land is ecologically
important in terms of its diverse arthropod fauna (Frampton
et al., 2000; Tscharntke et al., 2005; Drapela et al., 2008) and
its interaction with natural ecosystems in a landscape matrix
(Tscharntke and Brandl, 2004; Frank et al., 2012; Balmer et al.,
2013; Coudrain et al., 2014). Results from studies investigating
the effects of rainfall variations on arthropods are not consis-
tent ranging from increased spider activity to a reduced activity
of Collembola under reduced rainfall (Lensing et al., 2005) while
others showed little influence of rainfall on spiders (Buchholz,
2010). It also appears that even short rainfall events in spring
can influence various groups of farmland arthropods for the
following months (Frampton et al., 2000).
To the best of our knowledge, no study assessed the effects of
rainfall variations on arthropods in wheat, one of themost impor-
tant cereal crops worldwide. Moreover, experiments studying
the effects of precipitation on ecosystems are usually conducted
at different locations with different soil types, thus confound-
ing location with soil types and making it impossible to test
to what extent soil types can potentially buffer rainfall varia-
tions on ecosystem processes (Beier et al., 2012). The few studies
investigating arthropod abundance in different soil types found
a significant difference in soil fauna abundance and diversity
(Loranger-Merciris et al., 2007) or invertebrate community com-
position between different soil types (Ivask et al., 2008; Tabi Tataw
et al., 2014).
Hence, the objectives of the current study were: (1) To examine
effects of different rainfall variations on the abundance of above-
ground arthropods in winter wheat, (2) to assess to what extent
different soil types alter potential responses of aboveground
arthropods to rainfall variations. The investigations were based
on the hypotheses that differences in the amount and variabil-
ity of rainfall alter the structure of winter wheat stands by either
affecting growth of crops and/or weeds (Porter and Semenov,
2005) and consequently affecting the abundance and diversity of
arthropods (Duelli and Obrist, 2003; Menalled et al., 2007). As
the composition of arthropod communities changes during the
season we expected that different arthropod taxa would be differ-
ently affected by rainfall variations (Price et al., 2011). Moreover,
different moisture sensitivities/drought tolerances of arthropod
taxa (Finch et al., 2008) will be affected by soil types with dif-
ferent water holding capacities and soil types will also modify the
growth and structure of vegetation that will interact with rainfall
variations in affecting arthropods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY SITE
The experiment was carried out in the lysimeter experimen-
tal facility of the Austrian Agency for Health and Food Safety
(AGES), in Vienna, Austria (northern latitude 48◦15′11′′, east-
ern longitude 16◦28′47′′) at an altitude of 160m above sea
level. The facility is located in a transition area of the Western
European oceanic (mild winters, wet, cool summer) and the
Eastern European continental climatic area (cold winters, hot
summers) ecologically referred to as the Pannonium region.
Long-term mean annual precipitation at this site is 550–600mm
at a mean air temperature of 9.5◦C (Danneberg et al., 2001).
The lysimeter facility was established in 1995 and consists of
18 cylindrical vessels made of stainless steel each with a surface
area of 3.02 m2 and a depth of 2.45m (Figure 1). The lysime-
ters are arranged in two parallel rows with nine lysimeter plots in
each row; one row was subjected to current rainfall the other row
to prognosticated rainfall. Within each row three soil types were
randomized to ensure replicates of each soil type in each row (see
below for more details on treatment factors); each treatment was
replicated three times (n = 3).
EXPERIMENTAL TREATMENTS
SOIL TYPES
In 1995, the lysimeters were filled with three different soil types
representing around 80% of the agriculturally most productive
FIGURE 1 | Experimental winter wheat plots containing three different
soil types (calcaric phaeozem, calcic chernozem, gleyic phaeozem)
subjected to long-time current prognosticated rainfall variations
according to regionalized climate change models.
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area in Austria (region Marchfeld; east of Vienna, Austria): cal-
caric phaeozem (S), calcic chernozem (T), and gleyic phaeozem
(F; soil nomenclature after World Soil Classification, FAO, 2002).
The soil material was carefully excavated from their native sites in
10 cm layers and filled into the lysimeter vessels retaining their
original bulk densities of 1.4 g cm−3 (Danneberg et al., 2001).
See Tabi Tataw et al. (2014) for further details on the soil charac-
teristics. Briefly, the calcic chernozem and the calcaric phaeozem
have a fully developed AC-profile, emerging from carbonate-fine
siliceous material. The thickness of the A horizon is at least 30 cm,
the humus form is mull with both 4.9% humus content (Nestroy
et al., 2011). The calcic chernozem is moderately dry, the calcaric
phaeozem is dry; both soil types consist of fine sediment to silt
fine sand (Danneberg et al., 2001). The gleyic phaeozem is a soil
of former hydromorphic sites with 2.1% humus content as mull;
the fully developed AC-profile and the thickness of the A-horizon
is at least 30 cm thick (Nestroy et al., 2011). This gleyic phaeozem
is well supplied with water and consists of fine sediment to silt
fine sand; its high lime content, gives this soil type neutral to
slightly alkaline pH.Mean profile water contents are 375, 595, and
550mm for S, T, and F soil, respectively.
RAINFALL SCENARIOS
Starting in 2011, the lysimeters were subjected to two rainfall
regimes, one based on past local observations (“curr. rainfall”)
and one based on a regionalization of the IPCC 2007 climate
change scenario A2 for the period 2071–2100 (“progn. rain-
fall”; IPCC, 2007). Both the current and the future precipita-
tion variations were calculated using the software LARS-WG
(Version 3.0; Semenov and Barrow, 2002). In contrast to clas-
sic approaches using directly the projected climate time series as
model input our approach with LARS-WG used only the delta
values (Hoffmann and Rath, 2012, 2013). The current long-
term rainfall variations was based on the precipitation amount
and frequency for a location in about 10 km distance from the
study site (village of Großenzersdorf) between the years 1971–
2000. The future rainfall scenario for the year 2071–2100 is
based on the local climatology and the climate change signal
from the mean of the regional climate model scenarios from the
EU-project ENSEMBLES (Christensen and Christensen, 2007).
This stochastic weather generator LARS-WG was used to trans-
fer the derived local climate change signals to daily precipitation
rates. To exclude natural rainfall the lysimeters were covered
with a 5m high roof of transparent plastic foil from March
until December in each year, all sidewalls were open allowing
ventilation and free movement of animals (Figure 1). During
winter the facility was uncovered and all lysimeters received nat-
ural precipitation. Rainfall amounts (tap water) according to the
model calculations were applied to nine lysimeters in a row using
an automatic sprinkler system. Rainfall treatments started on
22 March 2012. Until the last arthropod sampling on 18 June
2012 the curr. rainfall plots received 156.4mm and the progn.
rainfall plots 136.3mm irrigation water (−13% less amount of
rain). Averaged over the study period, the curr. rainfall plots
received 3.7mmper rain event vs. 3.2mmper event for the progn.
rainfall plots (13% difference); progn. rainfall had 25% more
dry days than curr. rainfall treatments (Figure 2A). Irrigation
FIGURE 2 | Amount of applied rainfall applied onto treatment plots (A)
and mean air temperature (B) during the course of the experiment.
was always performed in early morning at low sunlight; side
walls of the transparent cover were automatically closed dur-
ing irrigation. Weather stations (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge,
UK) were installed between and outside of the lysimeters for
monitoring air temperature (Figure 2B), wind speed and direc-
tion, global radiation and rainfall. Soil matric potential (ψm,
also called soil water potential) was measured using three pF
sensors per lysimeter installed in 10 cm depth (ecoTech Umwelt-
Messsysteme GmbH, Bonn, Germany). The soil matric potential
was automatically measured every 15min and represents the pres-
sure it takes to pull water out of soil and increases as the soil
gets drier. Technically the pF sensor measure heat capacity in a
porous ceramic tip that contains a heating element and temper-
ature sensors. The correlations of pF values and measured heat
capacity is achieved by a sensor-specific calibration curve (www.
ecotech-bonn.de/en/produkte/Bodenkunde/pF-meter.html). The
matric potential changes with the soil water content and com-
monly varies between different soil types. Soil matric potential is
usually expressed in pF units which is the log of the soil tension
in hPa (e.g., log of 10,000 hPa is equal to pF = 4). Daily pF val-
ues were calculated by averaging the individual readings of each
lysimeter. Field capacity of soil types was pF = 1.8, permanent
wilting point for crops pF = 4.2.
CROP WHEAT
Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Capo) was sown at a den-
sity of 400 seeds m−2 on 11 October 2011 after the precrop white
mustard. Weeds in the treatment plots were controlled by spray-
ing a mixture of the herbicides Express-SW (active ingredient:
tribenuronmethyl; Kwizda Agro, Vienna, Austria) at 25 g ha−1,
Starane XL (a.i.: fluroxypyr and florasulam; Dow AgroSciences,
Indianapolis, IN, USA) at 750ml ha−1 and water at 300 l ha−1 on
30March 2012. Fertilization was applied according to recommen-
dations for farmers after soil analyses (Table 1).
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Table 1 | Fertilization of winter wheat crops in lysimeter plots with
different soil types (S —calcaric phaeozem, F—gleyic phaeozem,
T—calcic chernozem).
Fertilizer type Fertilizer amount Date
per soil type
(kg ha−1)
S F T
P2O5–Triplesuperphosphate 0 55 55 11 October 2011
K2O–Kali 60 40 0 0 11 October 2011
N–NAC (Nitramoncal 27%) 25 40 40 08 March 2012
N–NAC (Nitramoncal 27%) 30 40 40 12 April 2012
N–NAC (Nitramoncal 27%) 35 50 50 16 May 2012
Wheat growth was measured from the soil surface to the tip
of the spike on 10–15 marked crop plants per lysimeter around
the arthropod sampling dates (see below). Additionally, the num-
ber of weed individuals per lysimeter (weed density) was counted
during these dates. Lysimeters were harvested on 5 July 2012
by cutting all vegetation (winter wheat and weeds) by hand at
5 cm above surface. Crop and weed plants were separated, crop
plants devided in straw and spikes and everything was weighed
after drying at 50◦C for 48 h. In order to avoid boundary effects
all measurements on crops were conducted in the central area
of each lysimeter up to 20 cm distance from the edge of each
lysimeter.
ARTHROPOD SAMPLING
All arthropods dwelling on the soil surface and on the vegetation
in each of the 18 lysimeters were collected using a commercial gar-
den vacuum (Stihl SH 56-D, Dieburg, Germany) equipped with
an insect sampling net. For sampling, the suction tube was care-
fully moved between the crop plants across the lysimeter area in
order to avoid that the sampling efficiency is too much influ-
enced by vegetation structure, height and density (Southwood,
1978; Brook et al., 2008). To impede the escape of the arthro-
pods, a 1m high barrier made of plastic film was attached to
the borders of the lysimeter vessels. Suction sampling was per-
formed for 5min in each lysimeter; afterwards, each plot was
thoroughly inspected for another 20min for remaining arthro-
pods. This sampling procedure was performed on April 24–25,
May 22–23, and June 19, 2012. Air temperature during arthro-
pod sampling dates was on average 18.2◦C on the first sampling
event, 23.3◦C on the second, and 30.4◦C on the third sam-
pling event (Figure 2B). Sampling was carried out only when
the vegetation and soil surface was dry. After collection, the
arthropods were sorted out, cleaned from attached soil, pre-
served in 80% ethylene alcohol and identified at the level of
taxonomic order or families (Bellmann, 1999; Bährmann and
Müller, 2005). Taxa with less than 0.3 individuals m−2 were
lumped together in a group of rare individuals. Arthropod abun-
dance was expressed in individuals m−2 and relative abundance
of the identified groups to the arthropod community present in
each lysimeter was calculated in percentage based on the m−2
values.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
First, all measured parameters were tested for normal distribution
and variance homogeneity using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov-Test
and Levene-Test, respectively. The two parameters that did not
meet the requirements of parametric statistics, Hemiptera and
total individuals from the May sampling, were Boxcox trans-
formed. Secondly, for all arthropod abundance parameters,
repeated measurement analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the
factors Rainfall (two levels: longtime current rainfall variations
vs. prognosticated rainfall variations), Soil type (three levels: F,
S, and T soils) and Sampling date (three dates: April, May, June
sampling) were conducted. Additionally, to test for treatment
effects at each sampling date separately, two-factorial ANOVAs
with the factors Rainfall and Soil type and their interactions were
conducted for arthropod taxa and for soil pF values. As a mea-
sure of community diversity the Simpson and the Shannon index
were calculated and also tested with a two-factorial ANOVA for
each sampling date separately (Rosenzweig, 1995). Pearson cor-
relations were performed between arthropod abundance, crop
height, crop and weed biomass and weed abundance. All statis-
tical analyses were performed using the freely available software
“R” (version 3.0.2; R Core Team, 2013). Statistical results with
P > 0.50 < 0.10 were considered marginally significant. Values
within the text are means ± SD.
RESULTS
Soil matrix potential was significantly affected by rainfall (P <
0.001) and soil types (P < 0.001; rainfall × soil type interaction:
P < 0.001) with sandy soils showing the lowest and F and T soil
the highest pF values under both rainfall treatments (Figure 3).
Arthropod abundances differed highly significantly between
sampling dates; rainfall variations significantly affected arthropod
abundances at different sampling dates (i.e., rainfall × sampling
date interaction; repeated measures ANOVA, Table 2, Figure 4).
Averaged across rainfall variations and soil types total arthro-
pod abundance in April was 20.38 ± 3.24m−2, in May 89.62 ±
34.74m−2 and in June 289.23 ± 92.84m−2 (Figure 4). Overall,
Hymenoptera was the dominant order in April; Hemiptera,
Hymenoptera and Acari were dominant in May and Hemiptera
were the most dominant group in June; especially the abundance
of Hemiptera, Collembola and Acari increased from April to
June.
When analyzing the arthropod abundances separately for each
sampling date using Two-Way ANOVAs, prognosticated rainfall
in April significantly reduced abundances of Gastropoda by 69%
and of Auchenorrhyncha by 61% (Table 3, Figure 4). In May,
prognosticated rainfall significantly reduced Collembola by 53%,
Diptera by 59%, Neuroptera by 73%, and Saltatoria by 70%
(Table 3, Figure 4). In April and May, soil types had no effect
of the abundance of arthropods (except for the group of not
determinable arthropods; Table 3). In June, prognosticated rain-
fall significantly reduced Araneae by 56%, Auchenorrhyncha by
47%, Coleoptera, and Collembola each by 62%, Chrysomelidae
by 66%, Diptera by 77%, and total individuals by 61% (Table 3,
Figure 4). All other arthropod taxa were not affected by rainfall.
In June, soil types had no effect on arthropod abundance except
for Auchenorrhyncha (Table 3).
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FIGURE 3 | Mean soil matric potential in pF units in winter wheat cultivated under current (A) and prognosticated rainfall variations (B) at the
different soil types calcaric phaeozem (S), gleyic phaeozem (F) and calcic chernozem (T).
Table 2 | Summary of repeated measurement ANOVA results of the
influence of rainfall patterns (current and prognosticated rainfall), soil
types (calcaric phaeozem, calcic chernozem, and gleyic phaeozem)
and sampling date (April, May, June 2012) on total abundance of
arthropods in winter wheat.
Factor F P
Rainfall 4.36 0.059
Soil type 0.04 0.961
Sampling date 20.87 <0.001
Rainfall × Soil type 1.00 0.398
Rainfall × Sampling date 6.33 0.006
Soil type × Sampling date 0.39 0.815
Rainfall × Soil type × Sampling date 0.44 0.776
Significant effects are in bold.
Considering the relative abundance (i.e., percentage contribu-
tion to arthropod community) of the identified arthropod groups
for each sampling date, rainfall variations significantly affected
Collembola (P = 0.036) and Neuroptera (P = 0.041) in May and
Diptera (P = 0.041) in June; with the exception of the relative
abundance of rare individuals in April (P = 0.027) the compo-
sition of arthropod communities was not affected by soil types
(Figure 4).
Across sampling dates, absolute abundance of Araneae
(−43%), Coleoptera (−48%), Carabidae (−41%),
Chrysomelidae (−64%), Collembola (−58%), Diptera (−75%),
Auchenorrhyncha (−39%), and Neuroptera (−73%) were
significantly reduced under prognosticated rainfall, also total
arthropod abundance were marginally significantly lower under
prognosticated rainfall than under current rainfall (Table 3,
Figure 5). Only the abundance of Gastropoda increased by
69% in the prognosticated rainfall compared to current rainfall
(Figure 6). There was no effect of soil types on any of the identi-
fied arthropod groups across sampling dates (Table 3, Figure 6).
Considering the relative abundances across sampling dates, only
the relative abundance of Diptera (P = 0.027) and Gastropoda
(P = 0.031) were significantly affected by rainfall; soil types only
FIGURE 4 | Mean absolute (A) and relative (B) abundance of arthropods
per m2 at the three sampling dates in winter wheat cultivated under
current and prognosticated rainfall variations at the different soil types
calcaric phaeozem (S), gleyic phaeozem (F) and calcic chernozem (T).
significantly affected the relative abundance of rare individuals
(P = 0.010). Hemiptera showed the highest relative abundance
in all fields (Figure 6). Rainfall variations and soil types had no
effect on the diversity indices of arthropod communities (data
not shown).
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FIGURE 5 | Mean absolute (A) and relative (B) abundance of
arthropods per m2 across the three sampling dates (April, May, June)
in winter wheat cultivated under current and prognosticated rainfall
variations at the different soil types calcaric phaeozem (S), gleyic
phaeozem (F) and calcic chernozem (T).
Wheat height was across sampling dates not affected by
rainfall but significantly affected by soil types with lowest
heights in the S soils and similarly high wheat plants in F and
T soils (significant rainfall × soil type interaction; Table 4).
Wheat straw biomass across sampling dates was significantly
affected by rainfall and soil types (significant rainfall × soil
type interaction; Table 4). Weed abundance across sampling
dates was marginally significantly affected by rainfall variations
and highly significantly affected by soil types (no rainfall ×
soil types interaction; Table 4). Weed biomass across sampling
dates was only significantly affected by soil types with lowest
weed biomass values in F soils and highest weed biomass in
S soils (Table 4). Arthropod abundance was unrelated to win-
ter wheat straw biomass (Table 5) wheat height or weed abun-
dance (data not shown). However, abundances of Acari, Araneae,
Collembola, Diptera, the group of not determinable arthropods
and Thysanoptera was positively correlated with weed biomass
(Table 5).
DISCUSSION
Results of this study show substantial reductions in the abun-
dances of various arthropod groups but no changes on the
diversity of arthropod communities under rainfall variations
prognosticated for the years 2071–2100. Given the average 45%
reduction of total arthropod abundance under prognosticated
rainfall means that instead of 86m−2 only 48m−2 arthropod
individuals would be inhabiting these wheat agroecosystems.
Arthropod abundance data from the current study fit well with
those from a conventional cereal field in Denmark also assessed
with suction sampling in late June over 2 years (Reddersen, 1997):
Araneae (5.4–17.8m−2), Collembola (0.65–155.9), Hemiptera
(14.1–2146m−2), Hymenoptera (13.5–23.9m−2), however much
more Coleoptera (51.5–110.4m−2), Diptera (66.3–104.1m−2),
and Lepidoptera (0.43m−2) were reported. Similar to our study,
Moreby and Sotherton (1997) also found low abundances of
Diptera (5.4m−2), Carabidae (0.82m−2), and Chrysomelidae
(1.36m−2) in conventional winter wheat fields in southern
England with suction samplings in June and July. Reasons for
differences in arthropod abundances in different studies reflect
climatic differences, effects of surrounding landscape structure,
influence of different insecticide usage or differences in wheat
varieties. The finding that mainly abundances but not diversity
was reduced suggests that the size of arthropod populations seem
to be the sensitive parameter responding to rainfall variations.
Whether effects of rainfall variations on arthropod abundances
have consequences on how fast arthropod populations can react
to environmental changes remains to be investigated by a spe-
cific experiment. We also found great differences in arthropod
abundances between sampling dates from April to June reflecting
the natural fluctuations due to different seasonal development of
the various arthropod taxa (Frampton et al., 2000; Afonina et al.,
2001; Abbas and Parwez, 2012).
ARTHROPOD ABUNDANCES AS INFLUENCED BY RAINFALL
Predicted rainfall variations reduced arthropod abundances
mainly in June but had little influence in April and May. We
explain this by the fact that rainfall treatments were established
only 1 month before the first arthropod sampling and by the rela-
tively small difference between the rainfall scenarios in April and
May that may have been insufficient to cause shifts in arthropod
abundance. Moreover, until the first arthropod sampling in April
the prognosticated rainfall plots (38mm) received even more
rainfall than the current rainfall plots (33mm rainfall). Until the
second sampling date in May the current rainfall plots received
91mm and the prognosticated rainfall plots 81mm. Even, until
the June sampling the difference between the two rainfall treat-
ments was only 20mm, however rainfall amount combined with
extended dry periods was obviously enough to lead to several
significant differences in arthropod abundances. Moreover, the
increased soil matric potential in the prognosticated rainfall plots
showed that soil water was less available than under the cur-
rent rainfall treatment affecting wheat biomass production and
weed abundance. Further, rainfall showed different effects on the
availability of water in different soil types as indicated by a sig-
nificant interaction between rainfall and soil types for soil matric
potential.
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FIGURE 6 | Abundance of Araneae (A), Coleoptera (B), Carabidea (C),
Chrysomelidae (D), Collembola (E), Diptera (F), Gastropoda (G),
Auchenorrhyncha (H) and Neuroptera (I) in winter wheat across the
three sampling dates (April, May, June) under current and predicted
rainfall at the soil types calcaric phaeozem (S), gleyic phaeozem (F) and
calcic chernozem (T). Means ± SE, n = 3.
Despite the small differences in rainfall it was interesting
to see significant differences in abundances of Gastropoda and
Auchenorrhyncha in April. However, given the small abun-
dances of these taxa (0.31m−2 for Gastropoda and 0.46m−2 for
Auchenorrhyncha) results should be interpreted with caution. On
the other hand, the predicted rainfall plots received more pre-
cipitation than the current plots until April and Gastropoda are
known to be very sensitive to rainfall (Choi et al., 2004) andmight
thus be sensitive indicators for changes in moisture. In our exper-
iment Auchenorrhyncha (e.g., cicadas) also seemed to be sensitive
to rainfall, although others found no differences in the abun-
dance in summer drought plots compared to plots under ambient
climate condition (Masters et al., 1998). Collembola, Diptera,
Neuroptera, and Saltatoria responded to rainfall scenarios inMay.
This can be explained by a higher sensitivity to changes of these
four orders, so that small differences in rainfall amounts (9.8mm)
and variation were effective, whereas the other orders appear to
be more tolerant against changes in rainfall. Others also found
that mites were not responsive to precipitation treatments, but
Collembola were (Kardol et al., 2011).
In June 11 of the 18 arthropod groups investigated were
affected by rainfall treatments suggesting that 20mm difference
in the amount of rainfall and 25% more dry days were enough
for these taxa to respond. Finding that certain arthropod taxa
were affected by rainfall treatments in 1 month but not in the
other (e.g., Gastropoda, Saltatoria) can be explained by spatial
and temporal variations of arthropod distribution between agroe-
cosystems and the surrounding landscape (Afonina et al., 2001;
Tscharntke et al., 2002; Zaller et al., 2008b). Clearly, to better
understand the mechanisms underlying the relationship between
rainfall amounts/variations and arthropod abundances an anal-
ysis at the species level would be desirable. However, it can be
concluded from the current study that changes in rainfall vari-
ations with a slightly decreased amount of rainfall, more dry days
and more intensive rainfall events will most likely decrease the
abundance of aboveground arthropods in winter wheat crops.
Vegetation structural complexity, including crop biomass and
weed abundance which differed between the rainfall treatments,
is an important determinant of arthropod abundance and diver-
sity in agroecosystems (Honek, 1988; Lagerlöf and Wallin, 1993;
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Table 4 | Wheat height, wheat straw mass, weed abundance and
biomass (all averaged across several sampling dates) in lysimeters
cultivated with wheat in response to current vs. prognosticated
rainfall variations and different soil types (S—calcaric phaeozem,
F—gleyic phaeozem, T—calcic chernozem).
Parameter/Soil type Treatments Current Rainfall Progn. Rainfall
WHEAT HEIGHT (cm)
S soil 42.8 ± 0.7 46.3 ± 0.9
F soil 51.3 ± 0.3 48.9 ± 2.5
T soil 48.7 ± 0.7 50.9 ± 1.9
ANOVA RESULTS FOR WHEAT HEIGHT
Rainfall P = 0.121
Soil types P < 0.001
Rainfall × Soil types P = 0.009
WHEAT STRAW BIOMASS (g m−2)
S soil 49.2 ± 1.1 54.8 ± 3.0
F soil 59.3 ± 0.5 57.2 ± 3.6
T soil 55.8 ± 1.1 61.4 ± 3.0
ANOVA RESULTS FOR WHEAT STRAW BIOMASS
Rainfall P = 0.018
Soil types P < 0.001
Rainfall × Soil types P = 0.021
WEED ABUNDANCE (ind. m−2)
S soil 345.8 ± 104.8 239.6 ± 68.1
F soil 118.1 ± 48.9 87.5 ± 11.6
T soil 191.7 ± 50.6 156.9 ± 40.7
ANOVA RESULTS FOR WEED ABUNDANCE
Rainfall P = 0.070
Soil types P < 0.001
Rainfall × Soil types P = 0.503
WEED BIOMASS (g m−2)
S soil 15.1 ± 3.2 18.9 ± 2.8
F soil 8.5 ± 5.8 8.8 ± 3.3
T soil 12.3 ± 3.7 9.6 ± 3.7
ANOVA RESULTS FOR WEED BIOMASS
Rainfall P = 0.807
Soil types P = 0.008
Rainfall × Soil types P = 0.382
Means ± SD. Statistical results from Two-Way ANOVAs, significant effects are
in bold.
Frank and Nentwig, 1995; Kromp, 1999). Correlations between
arthropod abundance and crop and weed biomass suggest that
the rainfall effects indirectly affect arthropods by changes on
crops and weeds. Many studies describe the interrelation between
weeds and arthropods, in which greater weed density and diver-
sity is associated with higher numbers of arthropods (Moreby
and Sotherton, 1997; Moreby and Southway, 1999; Marshall
et al., 2003). In the current study, 45% less weed biomass were
found in the predicted rainfall plots than in current plots and
thus the significant correlations for the abundance of arthro-
pods (Acari, Araneae, Collembola, Diptera, and Thysanoptera)
and weed biomass are not surprising. However, it is somewhat
counterintuitive, that there was no correlation between numbers
of individuals of weeds and abundance of arthropods, except
Table 5 | Correlation between arthropod abundance (June sampling)
and straw and weed biomass (Pearson’s product-moment
correlation).
Straw biomass Weed biomass
R P R P
Acari −0.292 0.240 0.576 0.012
Araneae 0.120 0.635 0.517 0.028
Coleoptera 0.338 0.170 0.396 0.103
Collembola 0.168 0.505 0.542 0.020
Diptera −0.002 0.995 0.687 0.002
Hemiptera 0.048 0.849 0.360 0.143
Hymenoptera −0.181 0.471 −0.355 0.148
Not determinable −0.013 0.960 0.607 0.008
Rare individuals 0.381 0.119 0.340 0.167
Saltatoria −0.226 0.368 0.091 0.720
Thysanoptera 0.135 0.593 0.745 <0.001
Total individuals 0.029 0.908 0.451 0.060
Significant correlations in bold.
for Hemiptera and total individuals in May. Also in contrast
to other studies is the lack of a correlation between arthro-
pod abundance and crop height (Frampton et al., 2000; Perner
et al., 2005) indicating that our treatment factors rainfall and soil
types influenced relationships between arthropods and plants.
For example, the observed increased soil matric potential under
progn. rainfall suggests that crop and weed plants in these treat-
ments had soil water less easily available than plants in curr.
rainfall treatments which could have affected the nutritional qual-
ity and structure of the crop-weed communities for arthropods
(Masters et al., 1998). Plant responses to soil water availability can
influence herbivore population dynamics with implications for
multitrophic arthropod-plant interactions (Masters et al., 1993;
Gange and Brown, 1997). Plant-mediated indirect effects of rain-
fall on arthropods have been described in detail for aphids where
the performance of aphids on drought-stressed relative to healthy
plants was increased, decreased or unchanged depending on the
aphid species, host-plant, timing and severity of the drought
stress (Pons and Tatchell, 1995). Whatever the causal mechanisms
are, the decrease in arthropod abundance can have potential
consequences for ecosystem function such as biological control,
nutrient cycling, pollination, seed dispersal, plant decomposition,
and soil alteration (Price, 1997; Bokhorst et al., 2008; Brantley
and Ford, 2012). Arthropods control populations of other organ-
isms and provide a major food source for other taxa, like birds or
amphibia. Many farmland bird species are declining in Europe,
and one reason could be a decreasing availability of arthropods
(Moreby and Southway, 1999; Wilson et al., 1999; Hallmann
et al., 2014). Insects are also an important supplementary human
food source in many regions of the world, but as arthropods
can also cause damage through feeding injury or transmission of
plant-diseases, natural biological control in form of antagonistic
arthropods are crucial for agricultural systems worldwide (Foottit
and Adler, 2009). Our study also indicates that prognosticated
rainfall variations might have little influence on biological control
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within the wheat agroecosystem as both important antagonists for
pests (Araneae, Carabidae) and pests themselves (Chrysomelidae,
Auchenorrhyncha) are reduced. However, the influence of rain-
fall on these pest-antagonist interactions demand more detailed
investigations.
When interpreting our data one has to keep in mind that in
climate change models temperature and precipitation are closely
linked. Since we only investigated rainfall effects while leaving
temperature unchanged, different impacts that the ones reported
here could occur when both factors, temperature and precipita-
tion, are studied simultaneously.
ARTHROPOD ABUNDANCE LITTLE INFLUENCED BY SOIL TYPES
Unlike expected, the soil types had no effect on arthropod abun-
dances despite of clear differences in the availability of soil water
as measured by the soil matric potential. Surprisingly, also orders
which live in soil for most of its life cycle such as Collembola
did not respond to soil types and the availability of soil water
indicating that these taxa are rather tolerant to environmen-
tal conditions. As the factor soil type was rarely considered in
studies on arthropods there is little literature to compare with.
Differences in soil matric potential could also influence commu-
nities of soil bacteria and fungi and indirectly affect mycophagous
and detritivorous arthropod species; however this remains to be
investigated. Our current results of little influence of soil types on
arthropods are in contrast with those who found significant dif-
ferences in the abundance of spiders, carabides and Heteroptera
in three different types of Estonian cultivated field soils; but there
was also no difference between soil types regarding the number of
Coleoptera (Ivask et al., 2008). When comparing those data one
has to keep in mind that in the former study pitfall traps were
used as opposed to suction sampling in the current study; more-
over different times of the year in very different climatic regions
were studied. In our study soil types influenced wheat height
and weed abundance and the finding that some arthropod taxa
were correlated with vegetation density suggests some relation-
ship (Chapman et al., 1999). However, other factors, including
competition between arthropod taxa from different trophic levels
(Perner et al., 2005) might have overruled possible effects of soil
types. In order to interpret these data in more detail, further stud-
ies investigating interactions between crop species and soil types
would be necessary.
CONCLUSION
Taken together, this study suggests that future rainfall variations
with less rainfall and longer drought periods during the vege-
tation period will significantly reduce the abundance of above-
ground arthropods in winter wheat fields. The lack of significant
effects of soil types suggests that rainfall variations most likely
will have similar effects on different soil types. Weeds associ-
ated with winter wheat were shown to play an important role
in promoting arthropod abundance while effects of rainfall on
crop growth seemed to be of minor importance. The strong
response of arthropod abundances to only small differences in
rainfall amounts demands more appreciation of the effects of
rainfall variations when studying climate change effects on eco-
logical interactions in agroecosystems. As this is among the first
studies investigating the combined effects of rainfall variations
and soil types on the abundance of aboveground arthropods,
more research is needed to get a better understanding of their
consequences on ecosystem functioning and services.
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